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New Wash Goods, New Silks, New Dress Gotds New Embroideries and-Ne- Laces-fo- r 1 90S at the most remarkable special bargains
.

for Monday s Selling

Mnd.jr Will De Special SU Day in

MUSLINS
MUSLIN DEPARTMENT BASEMENT

10c, 11c and 120 yard wide soft finished
bleached muslins, better than Lonsdale or
Fru it of the Loom, at, ' Ol
yard, and.

8c, 8V4 nd
yard wide.
muslin
yard

9c
bleached

5c-- 6c

.......
quality,

3ic
GINGHAMS

Complete exclusive of Scotch, Zephyr
French Ginghams all the charming new styles,

as aa the ataple checks, stripes and plaids. In
colors. Dressmakers are particularly pleased

with these superior grades of ginghams.

Basement Bargains
DIG SPECIALS MONDAY

DEW WASH
Very fine washable silk novelties, includ-

ing dainty shades evening wear; black
and white, etc., richest assortment of im-

ported sample bolts ever shown in Omaha.
Every piece would cheap ."I pv
at 50c yard, at, jO
yard " wj

1'KRCAIiK

New lot of finest qual-
ity light and dark
waist and dress
lengths, at,
yard 10c

GINGHAM

lot Scotch and
Cluimbray Ginghams
for children's wear,

.waists, dresses, etc.,
colors, at Q 1

yard O2C

LINGERIE CLOTH

Fine new lot wide Llng- -
flfla C1nil fK vol, .a
mill lengths,
yard

LAWN

100 full bolts.
wide, 12 Vic

.white Lawn,
yard

yard,

10c

40-In-

grade,

7ic

ID PUN"

Waist lengths plain and
figured white mercer-
ized Poplin, 25o IT
value, yard ...... 1 3C

AT $2.SO
Made of lluest German

Lambskin, in black, tan
and leather shades, with

fasteners made to
sell at S4.00. all sizes and
every pair fitted Monday,

.50

The 6 He yard
wide bleached mus
lin, at,
yard . . .

and line
and

well
fast

GOODS

for

be

.New

fast

WHITE GOODS

Fancy white goods, lace
lawns, checked and
striped white dimities,
rare bargain, 7
yard ........ ..IC

LONG CLOTH

Long Cloth, a' qual-
ity that you will
appreciate,
yard ......... lUC

WHITE SWISS

All size woven dots,
' cross bar grounds

at per
yard

ORGANDIES

Very fine floral Organ-
dies, mill lengths,
many to match, r
yard 3C

FORENOON ONLY

Mill lengths unbleached
Muslin; extra sales-
people to wait n 1

on you, yard . . . jLz C

.S4.00 Quality IB-Butt- Length

IUD GLOVES

NEWS OF THE BUSY
BRICK-VENE- ER IS POPULAR

Style of Construction that is Coming
' Much Into Vogue.

OMAHA ADOPTS PLAN READILY

Many Iloa.ra Already Conat rnctrd of
ConiblaatluH Pram and Brick

and Many Hemodelrd Aloau;
Tbs l.lura. .

A method of construction of dwelling
houses In Omaha which la finding: consid-t-rabl- u

favor tit the eyes of home builders,
and particularly in thu eyes of those who
want u moderately priced house as well aa
one that looks well and wrura satisfactorily
for tli'.i amount of money that hus been
expended lit Its construction, Is the house
of veneer brick. It la a simple, matter 'o
build a house of this kind. There is nothing
to do but proceed aB thouKh a frame house
was to b constructed. When the frame
work is up, and thn rough boards nailed
on unl the weather paper tacked to the
boards, a course of brick Is built up con-

forming to the shape of the house frame-
work. The masons drive spikes Into the
framework every few courses of brick, ao
aa to give the narrow masonry a stable
hold on the solid framework. After the
mortar has set, the framework and the
masory are held together aa solidly as
though It was all one wall of goodly thick,
ness. '

Tho weather paper gives warmth to the
house, and more than anything the nar-
row tipiii-- e between the brick and tho
franywork affords an almost Impassable
barrier to cold during the winter or heat
during the HUniutcr. Tl.e finished product
of tills method of building houses is Very
pretty, and for wearing qualities there Is
nothing to anrpas It. lirli k walls may
crack aud cement houses may yield to
the effects of sudden heat or cold, but the
veneer brick house combines stability and

S

15c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Dcrtillo Suitings
In diagonal weave and

figured Panamas, shaf--
ow chiffon taffeta and
French batiste, $1.00
goods, at
yard 69c

j OjAui mm.
as aSIHl Fs&SRDGS

Now Being Shown in Our Great Dress Goods Section-Ma- in Floor.

Everybody is talking about Brandeif pretty imported washable voiles, silk
mnd cotton novelties, Broderie Belqique openwork and embroidered C.
lintn fabrics, English Poplin, cords, fancy Banzai sills at 1

HERE IS A niG CASH PURCHASE FROM A NEW YORK IMPORTER
High class Silk and Egyptian Mercerized Cotton Novelties, the best line
of 69c materials In street and evening shades. These have.-bee- dinlnv-e- d

In our 16th street window the past few days, Monday on front bar-
gain square, at yard

Extra
Special

25 nil ?m
I55 pieces, full 27-inc- h genuine rough Tuscan Silks, self

coloretj stripes and neat checks and barred patterns, in
naturals, navies and browns a positive
$1.25 value in regular silk
at, yard

THE NEW SILKS FOR 1900
Our new rough weave Dress Silks, Rajahs, Punjahs, Tuscans, Shan-

tungs, Tussorahs, Mirage, etc.,vare certainly making the right kind
of Impression In the way we are making sales on these popular
slIkB. We are receiving daily express shipments,
the very things that are so much In vogue In Mjff
ParlB and New York. We have specially priced UP
at, per yard Jj JJ tjf

'
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. .
'
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Women's Winter Coats, worth
to 110.00. at $3.88.

Women's Winter Coats, wortht $13. B0, at $5.00.
Women's Winter Coats, worth

to $25.00, at $9.98.

up

up

Women's Walking Skirts, worth up
up to $4.00, at $1.98.

Women's Walking Skirt, worth up
to $.00, at $2.98.

Women's Walking Skirts, worth up
to $10.00, at $4.98.

Opera Coats worth $50.00, at
$22.50.

Opera Coats worth $59.00, at
$25.00.

Opera Coats worth $65.00, at
$35.00. '

Opera Coats worth $89.00, at
$45.00.

Opera Coats worth $98.00, at
$49.00.

Opera Coats worth $198.00, at
$89.00.

Opera Coats worth $225.00, at
$95.00.

Be a
, Monday we offer 60 bolts of fine bleached, all linen

Table Damask, bought from a New York importer,
at about half value.

These are display sample pieces
ana are snmewnat soiled on the' outside hut otherwise perfect.
All the 72 Inch fine all linen
bleached satin damask worth up
Lio yara, at yard

elasticity In a manner that Is eminently
satisfactory.

William Redgwick, the contractor, has
completed sevehal houses of this kind re-
cently. One of these is located at the cor-
ner of Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth ave-
nue, and another is Mr. Redgwlcks home,
located at the corner of Twenty-nint- h andHickory streets. A. Tlmmerman Is also
completed several houses of this kind re-
st 2903 South Thirteenth street built of
veneer brick.

There are a number of houses located In
various parts of the city which are being
remodeled this method. When the out-
side of the house built of wood begins to
look shabby and the paint has disappeared
from it. then a course of brick can be runalong' the outside, and, behold, the house
Is from a dilapidated
dwelling, marred and scarred by the hand
of time, Into a brand new brick structure.
Imposing and impressive In its solidity. Itreally becomes a house worth more thanthe original frame structure was worth.Pressed brick, chipped brick or Just plain
brick Is used In this veneering. The latteroften , lends Itself admirably to houses
whose style Is somewhat old. A churchnear Twenty-thir- d and Vinton streets hasrecently undergone this remodeling process
with admirable results.

Only one of the forty-od- d architects In
Omaha is a member of the national organ-
isation, the American Institute of Archi-
tects. This organisation Is a staid body,
one of whose rules is that the architect
shall not advertise business. This is
considered to be againat the ethics of the
profession and the modern method Is not
to be resorted to at all. Is prohibited
from blowing own business horn In any
way. I

'One of the things which Is rapidly de-
veloping Omaha Into a city of beautiful
homes is the excellent I'ark board." said a
cltiwn. "Tlie work of this board is of very
great importance. It is a work which is
growing and which is bolng aided by
natura with every passing aeaaon. The
beautiful syslom C boulevards which ex- -

up

at

GREAT BARGAINS 111 WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION
a"of?. cloaks

Stf?? SKIRTS

salkof? Opera

0

department,

Monday Will

tends around the city In directions is a
great aid and lure to the home builder.
These are avenues as It were, leading from
the cejjter of the city, from the busy mart
out to the freedom and fresh air of the
suburbs and of the country. Every city
which goes beyond the 100,000 mark has to
have a boulevard system of this kind to
give It outlets to the suburbs, to give easy
and pleasant avenues by which the subur-
ban dweller and the owner of a country
home can come and go from home to
his business.

"Omaha Is acquiring a fine system of
boulevards of this kind. The money for
their construction and maintenance Is be-
ing expended wisely and in a manner which
makes the Improvements permanent. All
along these boulevards there are desirable
places ,the building of homes with the
surroundings of the country and yet within
easy reach of the office and shop, and here
many homes are boing built In beautiful
surroundings and yet at a very moderate
cost, considering their great natural ad-
vantages.

"The parks which the Park board la ac-
quiring and improving with wise hand and
artistic eye are also giving a great impetus
to home building. Tuke the Cut-O- ff prop-
osition, for example. There Is a great
waste of land with magnificent natural
advantages, yet which Is now given over
to nothing better than railroad tracks, ice
houses and the like. The land surrounding

on all sides Is, In consequence, given
over to only a cheap type of houses and
is largely the dwelling place of the poorer
classes of people. But when that plan has
been carried out and the land around the
lake has been turned Into a park with pa-
vilions and driveways and lawns and flower
beds, the lands surrounding the park .will
become available and desirable for dwell-
ings of the best class. Omaha must have
room to expand and the park system Is
supplying it to the best advantage

A fortunate Texan.
K. W. Uoodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure cure fur malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Ufa Pills. 25o. Bold by
Beaton Drug Co.

l 1

i! NEWEST 1908 ARRIVALS

Ermine Scarfs worth
$25.00.

Ermine Muffs worth
$25.00.

Ermine Scarfs worth
$9.50.

Ermine Scarfs worth
$12.50.

Ermine Scarf worth
$19.00.

Ermine Muffs worth
$19.00.

Newcsf French, German and
Domestic Dress Goods

and array of smart fab-

rics never shown Omaha.
Our 'Paris office shipped rua

superb, exclusive patterns for
tailor suitings, street eve-

ning costumes, the new shadeB

blues, browns, navies, Co-
penhagen, champagne, leather
and pastels, ranging in price
from

1 to Yard

VkVe?.
$75.00, at
$65.00,

$20.00,

$30.00,

$49.00,

$45.00, at
Mink Scarf worth 195.00, at $.19.00
Mink Scarf worth $50.00, at $22.50

Scarf worth $149.00, at $69.0(1
Mink Scarf worth $89.00, at $35.00
Mink Scarf worth $39.00, at $19.00

Gowns and Dresses
Mescaline Dresses worth $50.00.

at $22.60.
Chiffon Voile Dresses worth $59.00,

at $26.00.
Striped Chiffon Dresses worth

$H9.00, at $35.00.
Printed Chiffon Gown worth $98.00

Bt $49.00.
Jeweled CMffon and I.nce Clown

worth $150.00, at $49.00.
Velvet Gown, worth $150.00, at

$59.00.
Silk and Luce Evening Gown worth

$198.00, at $89.00.

I
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and

Mink

of in Our
All the wldo, all linen, fine bleached satin CftDamask, worth up to $1.00 yard, at yard. .VC
All the bleached and silver bleached Table on.Damask, worth up to 65c yard, at yard 0W
All the heavy bleached Damask, worth up 40.to S5c yard, at yard IOC
22 Inch, fine mercerized Dinner Napkins, 7C-wo- rth

$1.50, at dozen

J. L. BR AN DEIS & SONS
HOME BUILDERS

29c
GOODS

$3

Special Bargains

fclXJAK C.

iifviva, fit'., in an 1111- -

Bargain Square
Dress Hllks, walst-lns- ;

silks, lining
Bilks, etc., In
Mack, etc., In-

cluding; pretty,
new checks, Io-

nian p B,

bountiful k
plaida, at yard

In
tATKA SPECIML

SPRING DRESS G608S
Every fashlormble weave,

soft and hard twisted
goods, pretty stripes,

...25c-49- c

SILKS

35c-49c-6- 3c

Black Dress

Taffetas
Freres &

Cle, Lyons Dress
Making; Taffeta
special cerise
edge, wear guar
anteed worth
$1.75
yard,
at yd 1.25
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HEW 1908 WAISTS 0
Lawn and Lingerie Waists with all

the new features of the spring
season, with the new embroidery
and lace trimmings

$1.50, $1.90, $2.50,
$2.08 ,? $12.50

New Pleated Linen
Tailor Made Waists
Made with the always nar-

row medium and wide pleats, 4

and full length stiff or
Rnft pnllur. n rl mtftm alan hA.ii
tiful embroidered handkerchief M
and soft llnejis 1 1

2.50. $2 in Si on M
-- WWJ BBB..WWJ V W. W

4.98 ft 9.98

January Linen Sale
Warehouse sample Table Cloths, some slightly soiledbut otherwise absolutely perfect:

$1.50 all linen Table Cloths, each 88c
. $2.00 all linen Table Cloths, each $1.50$3.00 all linen Table Cloths, each $1.9S

15.00 all linen Table Cloths, each $2 50
$8.00 all linen Table each $3.98

All linen Towels, in hemmed and hemstitched huck,fringed and hemstitched Damask, worthup to 50c, at each &3C

BOSTON STORE
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Embroideries
33 to 18 inch fine embroidered skirtings,

flouncings, and corset cover embroideries,
nainsook, cambric and swiss, all this sea-

son's latest designs. 3 great squares piled
high biggest bargain of the season, worth
up to $1.00 yard, at yard

ificJic,
All-Ov- er Embroideries
Fine nainsook, swiss and batiste, English

eyelet, shadow and Japanese effects, also
dainty spray and baby patterns, worth up
to $2.50 yard, at yard

49c and 98c
Embroidery, Insertings Edgings

Fine Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss ISmbroidpr-io- s
In narrow, medium and wide edgings, also in-

sertions and headings many to match now de-
signs on good cloths worth up to 20c yard, at,
yard

2g9 Be and 7c
ilEW ALLOVER LACES

WORTH UP TO $2.00 AT 59c YARD.
New arrivals of beautiful Allovers in Venise, cro-

chet, Baby Irish, Filet, Orientals and com- - CQ
bination effects, wiiita and ecru, yard 0UC

Now Arrivals
We are showing the new advance spring styles

in high grade Novelty Dress Trimming Laces in
All-Over- s. Edges, Bands, Galloons, etc. many new
sets in various widths to match, moderately priced.

This is the Time to Get a Bargain in

lAilHV33) Carpets

Have you seen our beautiful English Wil-
ton Rugs? They are in those rich, soft
Persian designs all onc-piec- o seamless
rugs that are of the highest ft
quality and regularly sell for y
$60.00, at.......

Great bargains in madeup rugs, made from
remnants, small lots and drop patterns
all sizes, at about half their actual value.

TWO CARPET SPECIALS
Genuine Wilton Carpets,

with and without borJ-er- s

to match, worth
$2.00 yard; I4C
Monday 143
at, yard ' -

4 LINOLEUMS
98c

All grades the finest Imported inlaid to
the more moderate priced domestic printed
The regular 65c quality, 6 feet wide at, yard, 49c
The regular 80c quality, 6 feet wide at, yard, 59c
The regular 85c quality, 12 feet wide at, yard, 65c
Oil Cloth at, square yard, 19c, 25c, 27Vc 30c

President of Navigation Congress
Edgar C. ' Ellis, congressman from the

Kifth district of Missouri, who was elected
presidont of the Missouri River Navigation
congress at Sioux City, Is the original Mis-

souri river, congressman who went before
the rivers and harbors committee of tho
house and declared "the way to navigate
is to navigate," and we will "show you that
the Missouri river is not only navigable,
but navigated."

Kor several years the committees on
rivers and harbors has maintained tha
policy of appropriating nothing for em-

bankment. When Congressman Ellis be-

came a member of the committee he heart-
ily endorsed the policy and said "not one
cent for any river which does not have
boats on It." Since then he has consistently
squelched any advocate of embankment
worVt on the Missouri river, and means to
let tln counties, cities and townships take
care of the embankment work and pre-

vent losses which are threatened by the
abnormal hunger of the river for farms
and railroads.

Mr. Kills was elected to the fifty-nint- h

congress and made his campaign on the
Improvement of the Missouri river. He was

to the Sixtieth congress, re-

ceiving 21,0fK) votes to 19,000 for his demo-
cratic competitor. He is a member of the
law firm of Ellis, Cook & Ellis of Kansas
City and a native of Michigan.

At the banquet given In Omaha by the
Commercial club In the Interests pf open-
ing the river to navigation. Congressman
Ellis, was the principal speaker. Among a
sonre of strong mea-J- it the Hioux City con-

vention, Mr. Ellis was said to be the
strongest, and no other candidate was con-
sidered for the presidency when It learned
that Mr. Ellis would serve aa the head of
the permanent organisation to be known
as the "Missouri River Navigation Con-

gress."
During the summer the Misxourl con-

gressman niado an extended trip up thn
Missouri river, talking to the business jnen
at various South Dakota towns, always
emphasizing the Idea that If "this move-
ment means anything It means boats."
The congressman will Insist that all the
Missouri river needs Is boats and mow

Wilton Velvet Carpets,
with and without bord
ers to match, worth up
to 11.50
yard at,
yard

from
goods.

and

work on tho crossing to start the traffic,
but later ho will favor the jiennanent Im-

provement of the river under competent
engineers at an expense of luO.flrO per mllii
from the mouth to tho furthest point where
river traffic will pay. The scheme for the
permanent, improvement has not been
worked out, but the president of the new
organization bus the authority of the best
engineers in the I'nlted States, that It can
be done for the amount he suggests.

GOVERNOR SHELDON PRESIDES

Chief Execntlvr Will Direct Openlna;
Sea.lon of Charities and (or

rertlon. Convention.

Arrrangements are complete for the open-

ing session of the Charities and Corrections
Conference at Flist Methodist church gun-da- y

afternoon at 3:30, when Governor
Sheldon will preside, it had been arranged
for Mayor Daiihnau to preside, hut he an
Mrs. Dahlinan were called out of the city
and Governor Klieldon will iulif his place.
The meeting of the executive rommltt';e
called for Hatinday noon to complete ar-

rangements was cancelled, as there was
no necessity for the niirtiiiK. On Invita-
tion, Governor Sheldon and Alexander
Johnson of New York will speak at tha
First Methodist church Sunday evening.
The Irst regular business session of the
board will be luld at the Hotel Home Mon.
day morning at 9 o'clock.

BANK CLEARINGS STILL BIG

Omaha fthoma liala of Keventeen Per N
(rat for the Last Week f

of Baslaesa,
Omaha bank clearings continued to forga

to the front during the last week, the
gain being 17 per cent, which Is greater
than they were a year ago at this time.
The situation is simllur to what It was a
u uatt. when Omaha fchoweri Ihv r.L.,
est gain In clearing of any city of Im
portance in in.- - iMiiniy cxrcpi ftlinnoj polls,
which shoas a gain of 'Jl pr cent. Thivv
other cities show a slight gai.i this wwU
M i m-- kw. fhtvalBful Mml ll.lm....... . . . - - - ..,, HAW llig
to the righu aide of tha ledger,


